
- CITY AFFA III 8,
y-
ADVXBTISBBS will take notice that we cannot

engage that any advertisement sent to THE

NEWS office at a later hour than half-past nine

o'olock at night will appear in the next morn¬

ing's paper. An exception to this nile ls made

in favor of notices of meetings, deaths and

funerals.
_

Meetings Tnt» Day.

Agricultural Society of South Carolina, at
half-past 8 P. M.

Catholic Institute, at 8 P. M.
Washington Lodge, at 8 P. li.

.i. »-
Auction Sales This Day.

B. H. Marshall A Brother will sell at hali-

-past 10 o'clock, to Hasel street, opposite the
Postoffice, horses, carriages, ¿c.
J. G. Mttnor & Co. will sell at IO o'clock, at

their store,'dry goods, &c.

THE EVERHAN.-The sailing hour of the

steamship J. w. Everman has been changed
to five P. M., on Friday, the 12th Instant.

RAN ¡r, OF THE THERMOMETER at Joseph
Blackman's ding store, No. 39 Broad street,
AùgvJSt 10: 8 o'clock, 83; 10, 86; 12, 87; 2, 88; 4,
88; f, 86; 8,83.

B.IPTIST MINISTERS' INSTITUTE.-We under¬

stand that the South Carolina Railroad has
consented to pass delegates and members of
¿his association to the meeting which Is to be
nitld in Marietta, Ga., on the 16th, 17th and
18tH. Instant," for one fare. ]

MOULTRIEVILLE.-We direct the attention of {
the lot-owners of Moult rle ville to the notice (

published this morning, calling upon them 1

for labor for working thejroads. Those who ,

prefer- commuting the labor can dp sa by c

giving Immediate notice to Mr. D. B. Gllllland,
the town treasurer, at his office, No. Inroad ^
street. 9jp >. %

BIQT OK THE NECK.-A riot occurred^onll
Tuesday to Chinquapin street, In which RkL- j
.ard Chlsolm was dangerously cut to theuerT
and badly beaten by DanJ&rjSnd Wm. Tooms

_

brothers. The assailajityhavC' -been arrested^t
and Daniel bound over to";aj>pear before UIB
.court,, and William sentencetjTlto-; pay- ten-dol- i y
lars and costs, or go to Jalf'fflr twe^iy4flVe|
days- » Em
REFORM MEETING IK WASRSO.. 5.-A pre-

liminary meeting of the votera: of Ward No. G
will be held at Arnolds Hail^feetfng "street,
tc-mÖTTow evening ar~8 o^offi|[ We boothe,
wanrwlll be well reprewnted^Äuefrgobd can-: j
be done to this section, »nd the time is rapidly
shortening. Come forwar>>^ou that have any
respect for law and order, and""fight hard for

Truth', Justice and the Constitution of our

State."
_^

CRUMBS.-A fight occurred near St. Philipa's
Church yesterday morning, during which one
vt the belligerents was knocked into a pile of
watermelons, to the great borrow and detri¬
ment of the old lady to whom the said melons
belonged.
-. The excitement In the- war news is some¬
what abated to our quiet old city, but our Ger¬
man friends are aa pleased as eyer, while the
Frenchmen calmly say, wait a Ht cia and are as
a anguine of. the final sucosa of France as

though no battle h¿J occurred.

TALL CORN.-A stalk oteorn, grown on the
plantation of Dr. Bachman, near Winnsboro'-
a fair sample of the crop, of'-^ight acres-ls on

exhibition in ihat town, whicb. according to
the News, bears tMs sixteen and a half feet
high. We willower credlt.it until we see the
cob. Send an «¡ó5- to Barnwell; and let lt be
put on exhibUloR. at the next meeting of the
Court of feetier^LSessions, which, according to
the Southern Almanacu will take place there
on the sixth Monday lu; October. Bather an
jinusual time." ^-^r!-*'
¥&wmil^^:^w:ß Mall

Bays:
Edwin Chapín, Esq., who for many years

was cashier at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, and
went to the fall of 1867 to California, to take
charge ofthe Occidental Hotel, and returned
-about one year since and became connected
with the St. Nicholas Hotel, has left the latter
?and returned to his "first love"-the Filth
Avenue. He assumes the responsible duties
.of chief cashier, foe which he is eminently
oomnetenL The old guests of this great estab¬
lishment wiil be glad to greet again the lamil-
laxjface of an esteemed friend, who to the per¬
formance of his ardaons duties never forgets
the civilities of the courteous gentlemen.
BOLD AND HEAVY ROBBERT rx SAVANNAH.-

Some weeks since the jewelry store of Mr. S.
P. Hamilton, corner Whitaker and Congress
streets, was. entered by a party of robbers, In
broad daylight, and.a case containing forty-
five very valuable finger-rings, with diamond
and other gem settings, was carried off. As
yet no clue whatever has been obtainedwhich
would lead to the discovery of the perpetra¬
tors! The value of the stolen jewels is about
$3500. A reward of five hundred dollars has
been offered tor the recovery of the whole, or

proportionaly for any part ot the same.

THE BISHOP OF OXFORD'S PUZZLE.-The fol¬
lowing Ingenious puzzle, which we publish for
the interest and amusement oí some ot our

younger readers, ls one of those recreations
whlcb_even the, most learned dignitaries of
the church find leisure time for, and npon
wbiçU they do not scorn to bestow someshare
of their wisdom add attention :

**I have a box, two lids, two established
measures, two places of worship, a fine Btag
and several animals of a smaller description,
two fine fish, and many of a smaller kind, half
a score of Spanish gentlemen, two playful ani¬
mals; two lofty trees, two students, or rather
scholars, and seveial whips without handles,
So musical instruments, the steps of a hotel,

e House ofCommons on the eve of a divis¬
ion, and several small articles which a carpen¬
ter cannot do without. Ali pronounce me a
wonderful piece of mechanism."
Guess at it, boys and girls; we'll give you

the answer in a few days.
CLUBS AND STABS_Richard Savage was ar¬

rested yesterday under suspicion of burglary
and larceny.
William Simons lodged for safekeeping, on

warrant by Trial Justice Levy, charged with
obtaining money under false pretences.
.-.William Hand"arrested on warrant by Trial

Justice Bennett, on charge of burglary and
larceny. Held for examination.
John Singleton, previously reported as hav-

. tog been arrested for stealing a sliver watch,
was sentenced to thirty days to jail. The
watch has bena recovered.
James Waddle, for attempting to throw J. J.

Castle overboard from Southern wharf, was
sentenced to $5 fine or ten days to jail.

- Thomas Roach, tor beating his wife, will pay
410, or.board at the city hotel for twenty days.

Cornelius Brown and James Allston, for as¬

saulting L. Walker, were bound over to ap¬
pear at the next term of court.

Maria.Finley was lodged to jail for stealing
bedding from Mrs. Mitchell.
Dsn iel Cox wears out the length of thirty

weary days for appropriating somebody else's
.china and glassware.
James Grant beat his wife, Eliza. Eliza told

-on ¡sim and James denied, out he is held for
triât

Three dollars fine was paid by the owner of
.six goats for allowing them to roam at large.

August Fashions.

Thc prevailing war has played the very
wrath with fashions, and it is next to impossi¬
ble to tell what will be worn during the month
of August, this last delightful month, when all
the hues of the rainbow are delightfully blend¬
ed In delicate fabrics for the adornment of the
better Halves of creation. France has evident¬

ly gone back on the dressmakers, the rage now
in Paris being the beautiful "French calico."
Silks and satins have gone into the treasury,
and a plain Btyle, without the usual bedeck-

ments, prevails in fashionable circles. The

Empress has boldly set the example, and with
the usual enthusiasm the votaries of fashion
have almost universally followed. However,
In this country, everything ls in fashion. Long
dresses, short dresses, round waists, pointed
waists, tight and loose patetots. Quiet con-

basta in color are indicative of correct taste in i

trimming, and the style most adapted to the
present month of August, is a trimming com¬

posed of a different shade of the same mate¬
rial.
A very pretty costume for summer is. made

of buff colored toile Mexicaine. It ls compos-
ed of a first skirt trimmed with seven rows of
black velvet ribbons, a second skirt trimmed
with five rows, and a patetot with three rows
of the same. Above the velvet trimmings em¬
broidered bouquets of field flowers are thrown
here and there; giving great elegance to this
simple and not very expensive costume. The
Mowers should be embroidered In natural col¬
ors, and decreased lu size, being largest on
the first skirt and smallest on the patetot, for I j
fvalklng morning dresses. They are beautiful | j
md much worn.
The fashion for this mouth seems to be ex¬

tended on trimmings, the most elegant lawns
mdj organdie are trimmed with pinked out
.uches, made of self-colored Scotch cambric,
natched with one of the predominating tints
>f the dress, plain green, blue, pink or cherry c
solora. ]
White lace ls also much in fashion as trim- j

ning for all styles of organdie lawns, muslins,
ambries, as also for silks and fancy materials.
A gem ofa dress ls a white muslin with a '

vide plaited flounce around the skirt, and i

iboveTthe flounce three or four rews of imita- t
lon valeuciennes, (the real, of course is hand- ]
omcrj lined with bright colored ribbon. A
Dose lacket of muslin, trimmed en suite, makes
he toilette complete, and very becoming for
lice and petit figures. The lace over the
OJbon should be carried round the skirt and
Riged with a muslin frill to simulate a train at «
he back and a tablier In front t
iPor travelling dresses, suits of brown or buff
inen are most fashionable. They are made
vlth two skirts and a patetot, and trimmed
vith flat linen plaits, each plait an inch wide,
md out In leaf pattern at the lower edge, then
leedle worked In tiny notches and placed
iver narrow plaiting of-white muslin basted
mderne'ath and showing a couple of Inches
yelow the colored plaits. -.

! Another novelty for travelling suits is a
hick cotton material corded like pique, but
tearier than poplin. It ls Imported ot yellow,
irowrrand nankin colors. j c
Ta* shape of hats worn is more sensible and

¡omfcjtabíe than those they have displaced;
he crowns- ate tall, the rims turned down,
ihadlng the .eyes, protecting the face, and
toldlng the crimped hairs in order. English
itraws and black Neapolitan prove to be the
nost worn.
White or buff linen collars are most wornior

ravelling] they are ornamented with valencl-
innes or embroidery. Undersleeves have cuffs
o match. 1

In gloves, undressed kids are the most fashi¬
onable. The gray and brown shades are the
nost chosen.
Roman sashes are still popular, and are

vorn with the black, gray, brown, buff and
vbite dresses which fashion ordains shall be
vorn tbis season.
Jet ornaments are much in favor.
In veils there are various patterns; but the

nost fashionable seems to be that which hi
node in the shape Of fichu; it is placed over
he bonnet so that one point hangs in front
.nd two at the back. All the new veils, be ) i
hey square or pointed, are much larger than
hose which have been worn.
Some charming little muslin bows are seen,

r hich can eittter ba,worn afc"tbe throat or on
he head. ThfcjL consist of three pieces of
ouslln on each side, two inchea long and two
aches broad, edged alt ronnelwith lace; the
aualin bera stiff enough to retain the folds
rhen placed-In alan shape.
Boots and slippers are mauVWlth the toe far

nore pointed tnaa.oíiJátójWhlcB. according to
ome, is amove, itt TTCOight direction; the
iroad toe nevefb^E^iinlyersallv popular.
Bows lor the Fair" tor morning wear are

nade in endless variety. Gilt dowers jewelled,
ri th a tuft of marabout feathers springing
rom them, are Worn at the side ofthe hair. Shell
iadems and Empire combs are In iavor. The
ladem effectively fills up- the space between
oe front hair and the block braids. The lower
le bair can be worn on the head at the back
le more fashionable It ls.
The novelty in laces ls the Bruges guipure, a
krong white lace, resembling Honiton, in
aving extremely light meshes with heavily
Tought figures, but the designs Imitate those
sen In round point.
Lace collars are almost ns large as fichus,
nd are made lo flt low, heart-shaped necks,
he Marie Theresa collar, with square outer
ornera and heart-shaped opening, is the most
op ul ar.
Boca generally is the fashion gossip for the
lonth of August, and our lady friends can Inp¬
rove in almost endless variety upon the hints
Iren above. Good taste and Judgment can
take a beautiful toilette from almost any ot
ie styles ofgoods now la the market The
Dion, shades and trimmings must, however,
a selected with a view to narmony and not
low.

THE BOAT RAGE.-The boat race, for which
ur young friends have been preparing for
>me time past came off yesterday afternoon,
Ith the following result, the course being
om. White Point Buoy to Water street, three-
uartersot a mlle: The Alert, the successful
ompetitor, made the distance in four minutes
nd forty-five seconds-the others coming in
i the following order: Cyrilla, Carrie, Loula,
elle, the latter triumphantly bearing off at
9 bow a magnificent new, shining cup, capa
le ofholding at least half a gallon, and made
f-Un. In justice to all the contestants, how-
ver, we must say that the race was a very fair
oe: all arrived at the goal within a very lew
îconda of each, other-tb Cyrilla being ai¬
rest even with the Alert, and.closely followed
y the Carrie and Loula, which came in about
alfaboaWIeaigth behind her, and not more
ian a foo>or two in favor of the Carrie, and
[though "the Belle was decidedly beaten, she
.as by no means distanced.
We append a list of the crews :

Alert, nineteen feet long, flag red. Cox-
vain, Et8ell Gaillard; stroke, N. Parker;
îcond stroke, F. C. Allston: third stroke, Seo.
Holmes; bow, W. B. Coifin.
Cyrilla, nineteen feet long, flag red and
hite. Coxswain, Henry Smith; stroke, J.
eSans sure; second stroke, W. Lesesne; third
roko, R. Means; bow, H. A. DeSaussure.
Carrie, twenty feet long, flag yellow. Col¬
vain, A. Rose; stroke, M. Heyward; second
Toke, H. Ro3e; third stroke, A. Ryan; bow,
. Chlsolm.
Loula, twenty-two feet long, flag white,
oxswaln, T. Williams; stroke, A. Yates;
icond stroke, G. Gaillard; third stroke, R.
mons; bow, A. Pringle.
Belle, eighteen feet long, flag blue. Cox-
vain, R. Allston; stroke, H. Cheves; second
roke, D. Bull; third stroke, D. Parker; bow,
. Bull. '

Hotel Arrivals-August IO.

CHARLESTON' HOTEL.
A. A. Honben, Baltimore; Mrs. E. Marshall,
Iss Gleaveiand, Atlanta; B. F. Jackson, Alli-
atorvllle; Geo. N. Scott, Florida; Wm. M.
rookahanka, McDonough;, D. W. Haines,
lorence.

PAVILION UOTEL.
A. F. O'Brien, New Orleans; Ja.?. P. Appleby,
olleton; J. S. Foster, Northeastern Railroad.

Bru, HEADS printed on fine paper at $3, ti,
5, W 50 and 18 60 per thousand, according to
ize, at THE NEWS Job Office.

BUS.ivma a v, o X~L C-JR-S, ~

CHEAP CIQA:R9'.-Mr. Madsen, of the Charles¬
ton Cigar Manufactory, ls now ready to-snp-
ply the choicest brands of cigars at from $20 to
$80 a thousand. Orders for five thousand war¬

ranted cigars will be executed at $17 50-100 a
thousand. All the cigars and tobacco sold by
Mr. Madsen are of fine quality, and as cheap
as they are good. See advertisement.

MR. L. B. TAYLOR, the agent for F. E. Suire
&Co.. of Cincinnati, proprietors of Wayne's
famous Diuretic and Alterative Elixir, is now
in Charleston._
HAVE you tried my dollar Tea, Green and

Black?' WILSON'S GROCERY. Jun8
BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office

is now prepared to furnish good envelopes,
with business cards printed thereon, at $4 per
thousand. Send your orders. Every mer¬

chant and business man should have his card
printed on his envelopes.

"HUSBANDS, love your wives," is an injune-
tlon of Holy Writ and one of the best ways of
showing your appreciation of that command ls
to stop at No. 27 Queen street and leave an

order for one of the Improved Common Sense
Sewing Machines to be sent up. The best
machine ever produced yet for the amount of
money. julyls

Marrieo. -
-

MELLARD-BEE.-On Wednesday evening, the
ld instant, at the residence of the bride's father,
>y the Rev. A. Toomer Porter, Mr. WESLEY MEL-
:ARD to Miss MIRY A. BEE, both of Charleston.
So cards._

£nn cr ai Notircs.

pff*TSE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
kcqualntanees of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. CARSTENS,
ifrs. Catherine Hollings, Mr. and Mrs. H. Buck,
or. and Mrs. H. Patgea, Mr. A. Tienten. Mr.
ind Mrs. H. Hartman and Mr. and Mrs. John
.an, are respectfully invited to attend the Fane-
al Services of the former, at Rikersville, at
lalf-past 4 o'clock P. M. TO-DAY. Carriages will
eave corner of Line and Meeting streets at halt-1
>ast 4 P. M.

_
angil-"

pS* DEUTSCHER BRÜDERLICHER
5UND.-Members are respectfully requested to
ittend the Fanerai Services or our deceased
irother, A. F. CARSTENS, from his late residence,
C lng street Road, above the Three-mile House, at

talf-past 4 o'clock THta AFTERNOON.
By order. WM. MICHAELIS,

angil . Secretary.

Special Notices.
~~pS*L>ABNEY, MDlßÄlANikCoTvsTTiffi
»RESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OF THE BANK
IF THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. ET AL.-

'HARLESTON COUNTY, 0 0 MM ON PLEAS,
îQUITY SIDE.-All persons, depositors In the
lank of the State of South Carolina, or any or Its
ranches, having claims upon said Bank, are

lereby notified that by the decree of his Honor
udge CARPENTER, made tn this cause, and
lated May Tth, 1870, they must prove their
laims before me on or before the fifteenth (15tb)
lay ofAugust next, or else they will be barred
rom all participation In the Assets or said Bank
ir claims upon the State of South carolin a.

Depositors must present their claims, sustained
>y affidavit, similar to those required for claims
ipon executors or administrators, stating dls-
lactly when the deposit account began, and
vhen lt ended.
The Deposit Books must in every case be pro-
meed if la existence.

ÇEA.RLES H. SPONTON, Referee.
Charleston, S. C., No. 16 Broad street, over Peo-

iles' National Bank, June 22, 1870.
N. B.-Columbia Phoenix will please copy as

,bove marked.
Jnn23-23,30,jul6,9,13,20,23,27.30,aug3,5,9,11,13,15
pS*TRE HOPE OF THE COUNTRY".-

Vives and Mothers have the destiny of the coun-

ry m their hands-consequently lt ls all lmpor-
ant that they (the Wives and Mothers) should be

tealthy, and soand in body and mind. There ls
io remedy extant equal to BRADFIELD'S FE-
IALE REGULATOR for all diseases- peculiar to
iadles.
For sale hy GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.
jun25-8tnth8mos_
pa* ARTJLFICAL EPIDEMICS.-JUST

,s persons are subject to smallpox, measles, scar-
it fever ind ether contagious diseases, so whole
ommunltles, cities and countries have their ar-

Lfical epidemics. Sometimes they take the form
f religious revivals or temperance and teetotal¬
ing at others as the result of a patriotic song, an
pera, or a ridiculous minstrel refrain; at one

ime lt seizes a world, as the "California gold te¬
er" Of 1849.
These social epidemics have sometimes shown
iemselves in the character of a Tulip or Morus
iulticaulus speculation, or a great South Sea
lubble-a soper excitative nervous system of a

.hole people. Sometimes a passion 'for political
evolution and sanguinary war; sometimes a ma¬

la for velocipede and stating rinks; sometimes,
s at present, spreading aslc ls now ali over the
oath, Southwestern and Western States, m the
singm any quantity of SOLOMONS'S BITTERS,
.hich has assumed au epidemical trpe In an rn-

redlble short space of time. '7bpiPor>amutantur
; nos mutamur in jills.

'

aag9-tuths3
pff* THE BARNWELL SENTINEL HAS

tie LARGEST CIRCULATION of any paper pub-
shed In Barnwell County, anti Merchants, Fae-
DEB and Business Men who. advertise, expecting
9 be benefited, would consult their interests by
lving lt a trial. It circulates at every postofnee
i the County, and on the South Carolina Rail-
oad, from Charleston to Augusta. Is taken by
very business man 'u the County of any note,
nd as an advertising medium is unsurpassed by
ny Country Weekly in the State.

Address E. H. BRONSON,
July 23-1 mo_Proprietor.
ps* NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
nLMLNGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA RAIL-
OAD COMPANY-OFFICE CHIEF ENGINEER,
riLMINGTON, N. C., JULY 23. 1870.-i»ealed pro-
osals will be received at this om ce until 3 ist or
ugust proximo for building the extension of
Us Road from Samter to Colombia, including
radlng, Trestle-work, Masonry and Bridges, or

ny portion of this work. The Specifications,
laps and Profiles can be seen at this office,
here any information required will be given. 11
Proposals will be endorsed "Proposals."
The Company reserve the right to reject any '

ld. JOHN C. WINDER,
augl-lmo Chief Engineer.
PS* FALSE PRETENCES.-THE VAST
ad continually lncreasingjsales of HOSTETTER'3
TOMACH BITTERS have provoked the envy of a

ertaln class of dealers in various parts of the
auntry, who are trying to substitute their utter-
r worthless local nostrums for the most popular
roprietary medicine In the world. These Impos¬
ers hope by their raise statements to obtain from
ie millions who patronize the great American
onie a sumclent number of customers to make
aelr speculations upon the health of their nelgh-
ors profitable. As the demand for HOSTETTKR'S
UTTERS ls now so large and urgent as to tax to
heir fullest extant the facilities for Its manufac-
ure. these petty ai tempts to wring m the merest
rash by false representa Mons, are of little conse-
uence to lis proprietors. They are, however, a
enous evil to the victimized. If, for examDle, at
his warm season, when arealinvigoraat ls great-
f needed, the sufferer rrom general debility, in-
Igestion, biliousness or nervous weakness, is
oaxed into using a wbhy-washy compound with-
ut any medicinal virtue, Instead or the- sover-

ign specific la which the rarest tonic and altera-
ive vegetable elements are scientifically combln-
d, it ls obvious that he will rue the day when he
Uowcd himself to be thus deluded. It la In the
iterest of part'es who have been or may be influ-
nced by the persuasion of plausible charlatans,
liât this article ls published. With the light of
weniy years' experience to guide him, why
hoald an invalid take a leap la the dark f
angMMto

---gpgtittliPffjnregr-
pS* CONSIGNEES PER SCHOONER

MATOAKA, from Baltimore, are notified that she
ls discharging cargo at Kerr's Wharf. Goods re¬

maining uncalled for at sunset will be stored at
owner's risk and expense.

STREET BROTHERS & CO.,
augll-i_Consignees.

pB* NOTICE .-THREE MONTHS
afterdate application wil be made bj the.Sub-
scriber to the Union Baik for RENEWAL OF
CERTIFICATE No.-. tor Fifty-six Shares in
Stock of said Union Bank, standing in the name
of "TRUSTEES PTNEYILLI ACADEMY'," the orig¬
inal having been lost.

W. MAZYCK PORCHER,
President Board Trosteei Pineville Academy.
aogll-lamo3_
PS* MOCLTRIEVILLE, AUGUST ll,

1870.-TO THE LOT-OWSERS OF MOULTRIE-
VILLE.-I am about to cal for road duty. The
objector tbts notice Is toiscertaln whether you
desire to commute or rumba the labor. An able-
bodied band, with Bpade or wheelbarrow, must
be furnished, and his expenses to, from, and at
the Island, must be paid for six days, ir yon
prefer commuting the labor, yon can do so by
giving immediate notice aid paying six dollars
to the Treasurer, Mr. D. B. GILLILAND, No. 15
Broad street, Charleston, S C.

Yours, respectfully,
J. B. PATRICK,

aogll-tham3 -,'_Intendant MooltrleviUe.

^.ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
having demands against tie Estate of ETTSEL L.
ADAMS, deceased, WM present them properly
proven within the "tírné preformed'ny law; and
those indebted td the said Estate win make pay¬
ment to the undersigned, at Society Hill, S. C.

ETTSEL ADAMS,
Jaly22-th4_Qualified Executor.

ADELLA TORRE VS. GIBBES, ET
AL.-NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-By order of the
Conrt, made lc this case, the creditors of the
late firm of DELLA TORRE A CO. are notified to
come In and prove their claims before the under¬
signed, at his office, No. 61 Broad street, on or be¬
fore the 20th day of August next, otherwise they
will be debarred of all benefits of the decree
made in the case: G. W. DINGLE,
jnlyl8-mth8_, Special Referee.

pS* FINAL NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
having claims against the Estate of the late
JAMES s. BOWIE, of Charleston, S. C., will ren¬

der attested statements of the same at the office
of PORTER A CONNER, Attorneys, Broad street,
sn or before the 1st day of September next, other¬
wise they will be debarred payment; and all per¬
sons Indebted to the Estate will make payment to
the same Attorneys. L. BOWIE,
Jaly21-thm6 ?. ej Administrator.

pS*TEE FACULTYOF WASHINGTON
JOLLEGE. VA., will appoint, on september 1st,

'

L870, a Gentleman to take charge Of the BUSI¬
NESS SCHOOL In that Institution. Salarv from
|800 to $1000.
Applicants will address their communications

» J. M. LEECH, Clerk of Faculty, Lexington, Va.

aug2-tath8_
pS* THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI¬

NA-COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, SECOND CIR-
3U1T, BEAUFORT COUNTY.-EDMUND MARTIN,
Plaintiff, against THOMAS F. DRAYTON, Defend¬
ant.-To THOMAS F. DRAYTON, Defendant above
aamed: You are hereby summoned and required
to answer the complaint In this action, which ls
THIS DAV filed In the office of the Clerk of the
Conrt of Common Pleas for the County aforesaid,
at Beaufort, in the State aforesaid, and serve a

copy of your answer on the auhscrlbörs, at their

office at gililgonvllle, in the County and State
aforesaid, within twenty days after the service of
this summons on you, exclusive of the day of oer-

vlce. II you fall to answer the complaint within
that time, the plaintiff win take judgment against
you for the sum of Nine Hundred and Forty Dol¬
lars and Six Cents, with Interest thereon from the
26th day of Jnne, 1861, and costs and disburse¬
ments.
June 24, 1870. DAVANT,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To THOMAS F. DRAYTON : Take notice that
the summons In this action, of which the fore¬
going ls a copy, was filed In the office of the Clerk
or the Court of Common Pleas, at Beaufort, In the
County of Beaufort, In the State of South Caroli¬
na, on the 24th day or June, 1870.

DAVANT,
Jun30-th0*_Plaintiffs Attorneys.

PS*K GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-
Prom the tune when, lu 1834, Dr. RUGOE discov¬
ered "Carbolic Acid" and its extraordinary medi¬
cal effects, nothing in the history of Medicine has
squalled lt. Largely used by the French physi¬
cians In treatment of consumptive and scrota-
oas diseases, lt was Introduced by the Court Phy-
ilclan of Berlin, MAX ERNST HENRY, Into Prus¬
sia, and from thence to the United States. Ko¬
lbing else of the present day can equal HEN¬
RY'S SOLULION OR CARBOLIC GONSTTTUTION
RENOVATOR. Patients get better aTier only one
Jose has been taken, and we cordiallyrecommend
lt to the public_TEdltor "Argus." janlT ITT

YOU CAN
SAVE MONEY BY HAVTNG YOUR

PRINTING
EXECUTED AT THE NEWS JOB

OFFICE.
»-ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.-«»

.pS* AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
WUSSES.-Comfort and Cere for the Raptured.
Sent postpaid on receipt of io cents. Address
Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No, lao Lexington avenue, New
fork._decís
pf* AWAYWITH SPÎCTACLE8.-OLD

Byes made fiéW, easily, wimont doctor or medl-
: ines. Sent postpaid on receipt of lo cents. Ad-
lress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue,
Sew York. decl6

öljirts ano Jrorniafiing (öooös.

g c O T T ' S

PERFECT FITTING STAR SHIRTS.

CHEAPEST SHIRT HOUSE IN THE CITY.

?IRST-CLASS WORK. PERFECT FIT GUARAN¬
TEED.

STAR SHIRTS MADK TO ORDER.

SHIRTS SENT EVERYWHERE BY EXPRESS.
SIX FINE SHIRTS FOR $12.

jIX MASONVILLE MUSLIN SHIRTS, wita line
Linen Bosom, $15.

»X WAMSUTTA MILL SHIRTS, with very fine
Linen Bosom, $18.

1IX NEW YORK MILL SHIRTS, with very fine
linea Bosom, $21

MADE TO ORDBB lUtOM HBA50KIHENT.
HX FANCY PERCALE SHIRTS AND COLLARS,

$18, or $3 each.
A full line of all sizes ready-made.

These goods are 20 per cent, lower than any
»ther house in the trade.

Send for printed Circular and direction of mea-
iure. Address

E. SCOTT,
janl7-6mosD*o STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM.

COOKING MADE PLEASANT AND
ECONOMICAL.

Heating the house can be avoided, and the ex-
jense of a servant saved, together with a great
-eduction in the cost of fuel, by using the IM¬
PROVED KEROSENE STOVE, sold by

J. B. DUVAL à SON,
mayJi-Ui No. 837 King Btreet.

s E L L I N G 0 U Tl

Di ORDER TO CLOSE TETE BUSDTESS.

M'ES S RS. I. HYMAN ic CO.',
No. 233 KtNQ STREET,

are offering their entire entire stock or FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC DRT GOODS, Fancy and Fur¬

nishing Goods, at rates far BELOW COST, for the
NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

and great bargains can be secured.
julyl2-imo

djina, Orork*rD, &t.

-yjT-M. G. WHILDEN ~£~C O .

HAVE REMOVED THELR

WHOLESALE CROCKERY, CHINA
AND

GLASSWARE ESTABLISHMENT

FROM No. 137 MEETLNG STREET TO No. 21

HAYNE STREET,
Extending through to No. 62 MARKET STREET,

entrance on both streets.]

Mr. W. S. LANNEAU will Have the WHOLE¬
SALE DEPARTMENT especially under his charge,
and Mr. STEPHEN THOMAS, Jr., will be found at
the RETAIL STORE, No. 266 KING STREET, cor¬

ner Beaufain, and will manage that branch.
Our customers and friends will find a complete

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS at both Stores at REA«
SONABLE RATES.

WM. G. W HILDE;; .. S. Ta OH A3, Ja..W. S. LANNBAC

CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE
AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

AT

No. 29 HAYNE 8TBEB.T,
AND

No. 62 MARKET STREET.

WATCHE8
JEWELRY

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

CUT AND PRESSED GLASS

CROCKERY AND CHINA
AT

No. 165 KINO STREET,
COHNES BEAÜPAIN.

For sale by
WILLIAM G. WHILDEN 4 CO.
mays

Ea Uroatt ßopplus.

STEAM ENGINES AND ENGINEERS'
SUPPLIES.

A fall assortment of BRASS and JRON FFT-
TINOS, for steam and gas-fitters and plumbers.
Steam Ouages, Quage-cocics, Low Water Detec¬
tors, Oil Caps, Tools for machinists ar¡Q black¬
smiths, Bellows, Ac.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY 4 CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mch24emo Oharieston, S. C.

B E L T I N G .

A large Stock of Leather and Rubber BELTING

and RDBBIT GOODS, including Manhole and

Handhole Gaskets, (»" SLZE80 Hofle> Sheet Rub-

ber for packing, Pure Tulcaolzed Gum for valves,
Ac.

ALSO.
"Regulation" LEATHER HOSE, double^lveted

and of approved manufacture.
For sale by

CAMERON, BARKLEY 4 CP»
Comer Meeting and Cumberland streC.tai

mch24emo_Charleston, 8. t7.

QUCUMBER-WOOD PUMPS.

The cheapest and best PUMP now in ase. They
give no taste to the water and are applicable.In
every locality.

For Bale by
? CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland Btreets.
mch2A6mo_ Charleston, S. C.

gTEAM ENGINES,
BOILERS. STEAM PUMPS, CIRCULAR SAW

MILLS,
Single and doable-acting Lift and Force PUMPS,
H. Dlsston A Son's Celebrated Circular, Gang.
Hand and Cross-Out Saws. Also, Miners' and En¬
gineers' Supplies In great variety, Shovels, Picks,
Ac.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY 4 CO..

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
moM4arno_Charleaton. S. 0.

gAR IEON AND STEEL.

English and American Relined, m bars

English and American common, la bars
Boiler Plate and Sheet Iron

Bolts, Nats and Washers.)
For sale by

CAMERON, BARKLEY 4 CO.,
Corner Meering and Cumberland streets,
mch246mo_Charleston. S 0.

yyaiTE LEAD^COLORS AND PAINT

Pure Raw and Double-Boiled LINSEED OIL

English and American White Lead
Parnta lu Oil, in great variety.

ALSO,
An extensive assortment of BRUSHES.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY 4 CO.

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mch24arno Charleston, S. 0.

N AILS, NAILS,
Of the best brands, Including Parker Milla and

CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.'S unequalled "Nt
Plas Ultra" OUT NAILS.

ALSO,
A fall Stock of Wr.-jght and Cut SPIKES.

For Hale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY 4 CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mch24emo Charleston, S. 0.

0 ILt OIL: OILl

Winter Stained SPERM, Extra Lard
C. B. * Co.'s Engine Oil, Paraphene Spindle
Olive Oil, Cotton Seed Oil
White Oak (West Virginia) OIL

For Bale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY 4 CO.,

oorner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
,jh246roo_Charleston, ft. 0.

pLVEFOR GAS, STEAM AND WATER.

Sole Agency of MORRIS TASKER A CO.'S Pas¬
cal Iron Works. At store of

CAMERON, BARKLEY 4 CO.,
Comer Meeting and Cumberland Btreets,

moogem,- Charleston, S, a

Jïmcrj topftet a?rT 1
Jg ALL, BLAGE ' & CO.,

Nos. 665 and 667 BRO ADWAY,
NEW YORK,

Invite the attention or-purchasers from Charles¬
ton and vicinity, to their unequalled assortment
Of SILVERWARE, JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS
AND GAS FIXTURES. AU orders will be prompt¬
ly attended to. Goods sent per Express, and
Tjackages allowed to be opened before selection
ls made. Any article not satisfactory can be ex¬
changed.
Estimates given and designs furnished on ap¬

plication. Oar goods are of the best, and at
prices which cannot b« undersold. Strangers
visiting the city, without Intention of purchase,
aro also invited to visit our establishment.
Julyl8-lyr

KTerjospapers.

T HE GREAT

CAMPAIGN PAPER I

CAMPAIGN PAPER I

CAMPAIGN PAPER I

CAMPAIGN PAPER I

CAMPAIGN FAPER I

CAMPAIGN PAPER I

THE CHEAPEST, THE LIVELIEST, AND^THE
BEST I

THE CHEAPEST, THE LIVELIEST AND THE
BEST I

THE CHEAPEST. THE LIVELIEST AND THE
BEST

THE CHEAPEST, THE LIVELIEST AND THE
.BEST I

THE CHEAPEST, THE LIVELIEST AND THE
BEST

THE CHEAPEST, THE LIVELIEST AND THE
BEST

THE CHARLESTON WEEKLY NEWS!

THE CHARLESTON WEEKLY NEWS !

THE CHARLESTON. WEEKLY NEWS !

THE CHARLESTON WEEKLY NEWS!

THE CHARLESTON WEEKLY NEWS !

THE CHARLESTON WEEKLY NEWS !

contains ah the News, Editorial and Miscellane¬

ous Reading Matter published In

THE DAILY NEWS AND THE TRI-WEEKLY
NEWS,

DfCLUDINO :

Latest Telegraph News,
Political Intelligence-,

Commerritt! and stock Reporta,

Literary Topics and Reviews,

Selected S«lai Esasya,
Personal Gossip, and

Informatlonttor Planters;

TOGETHER WITH THE CHOICEST

STORIES,
LIGHT READING, aad

POETRY,
From the current Foreign and Domestic

Periodicals.

Special Attention will be given to

everything relating to the approach¬
ing straggle in South Carolina, in be¬
half of Retrenchment and Reform.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

SUBSCRIPTION [¡TWO DOLLARS JA YEAR.

ALWAYS EN ADVANCE. CLUBS

OF TEN SUPPLIED AT

$1 50 EACH.

Price for the Campaign, (Four Months,)
Seventy-five Cents.

Ten Copies will be sent to One Address,

daring the Campaign.Jfor
Six Dollars.

MAKE UP YOUR CLUBS !

49- Address, (enclosing money in Registered
Letter,)

RIORDAN, DAWSON <fc CO.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

gHAMPOOING AND HAIR CUTTING.
LADIES AND CHILDREN

Attended at their residences promptly and al
reasonable rates.

Bend orders to
W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,

Broad street, next door to Telegraph, omse.
mars

aatíiütt 0ioU^^(I^i0 fin,
By K, M. MARSHALL & BRO.

Auctioneers.

ESTATE SALE OF STABLES, HORSËS,Carriages. Ac, by order of the Administra¬trix.
THIS DAT, the nth instant, at half-past ioo'clock, will be sold in Hasei street, opposite thePostoffice;
The BUILDINGS known as HcHnnny's Stables.

ALSO,
Four HORSES, five Carriages and Baggies, Har¬

ness, Saddles, Office Furniture, Ac, Ac
The above Property will be first offered as a

whole, bat lr no acceptable bid be made, wui be
sold separately.
Terms cash.

_ j_angil
By JOHN G. MELNOR & CO. !

DRY GOODS, UNDERSHIRTS, 4¿ '

,THIS DAT, nth instant, at 10 o'clock,'we
will sell at our store, No. 135 MeetiBg street,- <

6-4 BLACK CLOTH, Black Satinets, Casslmeres,Kentucky Jeans, Cashmarets,- Stripe Ds Bede,Merino Half Hose, Children's Balmoral Hose, En¬
glish Brown Half Hose, Gray and White Under¬
shirts. White and Colored Sn ins, Drawers, Bead
and silk Nets, Black Felt Hats, Black Alpaca,Coat Battons, Willow Fans, and Sund rles. .

Conditions cash. angil

Unction Sales-.future Slaps.
By J. E. BOWERS,

Auctioneer.

ANEW FLAT OF IMPROVED MAKE.
Will be sold on FRIDAY, the I2th Instant,

at the Savannah and Charleston Railroad Wharf,foot of Mill street, at io o'clock.
A large Decked FLAT, 40 feet long, 13>¿ feet

wide. Built In the most improved way. Kneed
and Iron bolted. Decked with hatches, suitable
for the rice or phosphate trade.
Terms cash. angio-3

Business (taros.

ADAR5, DAMON * 00:; 16 BROAT^ST.,Dealers in Stoves, Ranges, Grates, Ac; Agents
for the Antomatic Washing Machineand Wringer.

AIMAR, G. Wi-CHOICE DRUGS, CHE¬
MICALS, Surgical Instruments, Perfumeries

and Toilet Articles. 469 King, cor. Vanderhorat at.

ARCHER'S BAZAAR, 363 KING ST.,
Wholesale and Retail Notions" and Fancy

Goods, 50 per cent. less than elsewhere.

ALLAN, JAMES, WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Jewelry, Sterling1 Sliver, Platedware, Spec-

tacles, Fancy Goods, Ac, No. 307 King street.

BAKER, H. F., & CO., SHIPPING AND
Commission Merchants, Central Wharf. ;

ABBOT, ALFRED A., AGENT OF THE
Havana Cigar Factory,"La Valentina," 118

East Bay street. _.
? .

BAZAAR^ F. VON SANTEN, IMPORT¬
ER of Pails Fane Goods. Toys, French Gon-

fectlonery. India Rubee Goods Ac. No. 229 Kingst.
I8WOTT--E1JÔ., HEÍÍRY, WHOLE-
SALE Grocers, and Dealers In wines, Ll

quorn, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac, 197 East Bay.

CHARLESTON HOTEL, THE BEST
regulated and irnlshed House In the Sonia-

ern States. E. H. JACKSON, Proprietor.

COSGROVE'S .SODA WATER MANU¬
FACTORY and Bot tiing Warerooms for Bass

and Hibbert's London Ales, 37 Market st. y

CHAPEN & CO., L., MANUFACTURERS
and Dealers-In Carriages, Harness, Ac,, 30

Hayne, A 33 A 38 Plnckney st.; also, 193 Meeting st.

CORWIN & CO., WM. 8., IMPORTERS
and Dealers in Oolce Whines, Brandies, Teas

and Groceries, Wholesale and Retail' 276 Ring st.
HÄFEE & CO., WM. H., WHOLE¬
SALE Dealers in Groceries, Wines, Liquors,

Ac; Agents far Exton's Crackers. 207 East Bay.

CHAFEE'S TONIC, THE BEST AND
most pleasant Stomach Regulator extant.

Chafee A Co., No. 207 East Bay, Manufacturers.

DUVAL & SON, J. B., MANUFACTUR¬
ERS of Tinware, Dealers in Stoves, House

Furnishing Goods, Ac, 337 King st.

EASON IRON WORKS, ESTABLISHED
183&, Nassau and Columbus streets: Steam

Engines, Marine, Portable and Stationery. Boilers.

OLLIN, G., TOBACCO COMMISSION
Merchant, Manufacturers' Agent for the

tale pf standard Brands. No. 161 East Bay._
FURNITURE WAREROOMS, ESTAB¬

LISHED 1838. D. H. SilCOX. Nos. 175,177 and
179 King st. Gooda carefully packed and shipped.

ri OLDSMiTH & SON, MOSES, 4, 6 AND
VJT « Y'chdue RangcwW,«:!? m Iron.
Metals, Rags. Paper Stock, Hides, Wool, Ac.

GURNEY, WM., FACTOR AND COMMIS-
SION Merchant, 102 East Bay, and l Accom¬

modation Wharf._??
^ODTEVENIER BROS. [ZZr^OBS^

_. ^uK.j dealers In Millinery, Fancy
goods. Toys, China, Glassware, Ac, 287 King at.

TTENEREY, WM. S., 314 MEETING ST.,Tl Machinist and Founder, Manufacturer of
Engines a¿¿¿ unproved Agrlcniiural Implements.
TT-INSMAN & "OWE-L^nAES?^¿V Commission Merchant, tÄt Bay.Mapes' Superphosphate or Lime, No.. ^^L£g£l

LIONS, T.. WHOLESALE AND RETaJl'Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Ac, 78 Mar-ket st., near Meeting, Sign or "Big Boot.»

LA CRIOLLA.-JOSE JARA IMPOR-TER and Manufacturer of Havana Cigars.Wholesale and Retah, cor. Meeting and Market sts.

LITTLE & CO., GEO," 213 KING ST.,sell the eheapest and best ClotbJng'and Fur¬nishing Goods in Charleston.

LUNSFORD, J. L" CABINETMAKER "

and Upholsterer, 27 Queen st. Jobbing neatlydone. Agency Common-Sense Sewing Machines.

MERTENS, W. A., DEALER IN LA¬DIES", Misses', Gent's, Boys' and Children'sBoots and Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Ac, 282 King st.

MERNAUGH, N., DEALER IN BOOTS,Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Valises, Ac, 212 Kingstreet._
MARBLE WORKS.-THE OLD ESTAB¬

LISHMENT, E. R. WHITE, Proprietor, 119Meeting st.. next old Theatre lot._
MATTHJESSEN, WM, STAR SHIRT

Emporium and Fine Clothing and TailoringHouse, Genta' Furnishing Goods, 291 King st.

NEUFVILLE, B. K., BLANK BOOK
Manufacturer, Job Printer and Stationer, 9

Broad st. Magazines, Ac, bound In all styles.

NOAH'S ARK.-WM McLEAN, JOBBER
and Dealer In Toys, Fancy Goods, Show Ca-

sen. Stamping A Pinking a specialty; 433 King BL

OSTENDORFF à CO., WHOLESALE
Grocers, Dealers la Wines, Liquors and Cl-

gars, No. 176 East Bay._0~'NEILL, BERNARD, WHOLESALE
Grocer and Commission Merchant, 189 East

Bay. Foreign and Domestic Exchange for sale.

PADDON, W. F., GAS FITTER, STEAM
Fitter and Plumbér, 447 King st. All kinda

or Gas Apparatus made to order._
»IANOFORTE AND MUSIC STORE,

191 King sr., ZOGBAUM, YOUNG A CO.,
Agents for Knabe A Co., Dunham A Sons, etc.

P~~iHONIXIRONWORKS,ESTABLISHED1844, John F. Taylor A Co., Engineers and
Boilermakers, 4, 6, 3,10 and 12 Pritchard st.

PERRY, EDWARD, 155 MEETING ST.,
Printer, Stationer, and dealer In Blank,Scaool and Law Books._.

STOLL, WEBB & CO., WHOLESALE
and Retail Dealersm Dry Goods, No. 289 King

street, thTee doora below Wentworth._
SCOTTS' STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM

and Gents' Furnishing Room, Meeting at. op-
poslte Market Hall. Agent for the champion Brace.

SPEAR, JAMESE., 235HINGST., OPPO-
slte Hasel, Importer and Dealer la Fine Watch¬

es, Jewelry, Silver, Platedware, Fancy Gooda, Ac.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN TEA HOUSE.
WM. S. CORWIN A CO., 275 King st., branch

House of t>oo Broadway, New York._
VOIGT, C., DEALER IN FRENCH CALF¬

SKINS, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, ShoeFindings, Hides, Furs and Beeswax, 85 Market at.

WILLIAMS & BRO., A M., 143 AND 145
East Bay, up stairs. Railroad, Commercial

and General Job Printing, at New York prices.

WHILDEN & CO., WATCHES, JEWEL-
ry and Silverware, 255 King st. Crockeryand Glassware at Wholesale, No. lin Meeting et.

TTfEBB, WM. L., IMPORTER OF OHI-
? 1 NA, Glass and Earthenware, 128 Meeting

street._
WING, ROBERT, BELL HANGERAND

Locksmith, 122 King st. Hotels and pri¬
vate houses fitted up with Bells, Speaking Pipes.

hotels:

J-RVING HOUSE.
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, European Plan. Loca¬

tion noH'.rpassed, being near UNION SQUARE,
WALLACE'S THEATRE, and A. T. STEWART'S
New (up town) Store. Broadway and Twelfth
streets, New Yorfc. G. P. HARLOW,
apru thstu , Proprietor.


